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Dear Parent / Carers 

 

As-salamu alaykum (Peace be upon you) 

As part of our recognition of important days in our Redwood Community, we are holding an EID 
celebration during the afternoon of the 11th June (Tuesday) to celebrate the end of the Holy 
Month of Ramadan. We have chosen this day to ensure as many of our students and staff can 
celebrate together as we wanted to celebrate Eid as a Redwood Community.  Ramadan is a 
special time of the year for Muslims, as this is the time when people will fast from Sunrise to 
Sunset and will not eat or drink anything between these hours (18 hours). During this special 
month, as well as fasting people will use this time to realise how lucky we are, appreciate the 
good things we have in life (family, friends, education), attend prayers at Mosque and try our 
best to kind and considerate to ALL people in our community.  

During lunch and throughout the afternoon there will be various foods for people to eat, some 
good music and hopefully some excellent dancing to celebrate the end of Ramadan and the 
start of EID for everyone.  Students if they wish may wear their own clothes to enhance this 
celebration. 

 On the 11th June we will be providing an Eid themed lunch for students to enjoy. If your child is 
on a Packed Lunch and would like an Eid themed lunch on that day, please complete the reply 
slip below and return to school along with £2.15 for the meal.  

 

Yours Sincerely, 

 

Simon Alcock 
Assistant Head 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

I would like my Son/Daughter ________________________ to have an Eid Meal on Tuesday 
11th June 2019 

I enclose £2.15 

Signed________________________ (Parent/Carer)     Date__________________   

 
 
Please return to Reception by Wednesday 5th June 2019.  


